YES, I WANT TO HELP TEMPLE ETZ RIMON PROSPER!
Tzedakah Donation Opportunities
Circle of Giving: Membership commitments alone cannot support temple operations; please consider
helping Temple Etz Rimon sustain its mission and goals. Circle of Giving members are recognized in the
High Holiday bulletin, in our weekly bulletin, and at a special event during the year.
Yes, I would like to become a member of the following Circle:
❏ Circle of Honor $5,000+

❏ Circle of Life $2,000-$4,999

❏ Circle of Blessing $1,000-$1,999

❏ Circle of Light $500-$999

Legacy Donation: Your will can simultaneously serve as both the foundation of your estate plan and a way
to bring your values to life. Please consider making a gift through your estate to provide invaluable support
to Temple Etz Rimon. Donors are recognized at the High Holidays, in our weekly bulletin, and at a special
event during the year. Please check the box below, and a Temple representative will contact you.
❏ Yes, I would like to help sustain the temple by including Temple Etz Rimon in my estate plan.

Holiday Sponsorship: Help defray the costs of our festival celebrations. Donors are recognized in our
bulletins and during the holiday itself. Listed below are suggested opportunities, but any contribution is
welcome.
❏ Sukkot
$108 will pay for a lulav and etrog
$72 dollars helps offset dinner costs
$54 dollars will pay for new decorations or lights
❏ Hanukkah
$180 will partially cover music costs
$72 helps cover the cost of party treats
$36 helps ensure we have dreidels for students

❏ Selichot
$180 will partially cover music costs
$72 helps cover the cost of ice cream treats

❏ Purim
$250 will pay for basic rights to a Purim spiel
$180 will offset the price of costumes/props
$100 will help pay for 6-8 dozen hamantaschen

❏ High Holidays: Rosh Hashanah / Yom Kippur
$1500 helps pay for a cantorial soloist for one High Holiday Service
$700 helps pay for an accompanist for one High Holiday Service
$360 helps cover the cost of Rosh Hashanah Kiddush
$280 helps cover the cost of High Holiday Flowers
$250 helps cover the cost of a Kol Nidre musician
$200 helps defray High Holiday brochure printing costs
$180 helps pay for sound-tech support for one service

Support Another Fund of Your Choice: Help us buy textbooks and school supplies, bring music to services
or inspire our youth. No amount is too small, and all donations are tax deductible.
Please direct my donation to the following:
❏ Religious School Fund
❏ TYGER Youth Group Fund
❏ The Rachael A. North Memorial Music Fund
❏ TYGER Youth Advisor Fund
❏ The Frowein & Vinikow Opportunity Fund (includes camperships)
❏ Sisterhood
Underwrite a Recurring Cost: From sending out our e-bulletin the Teruah to maintaining our website,
several operational costs are important to the life of our community. Donors are recognized at the High
Holidays, in our bulletins, and at a special event during the year.
❏ Yes, I can underwrite a recurring cost. Please check this box and a temple representative
will contact you.

DONOR INFORMATION
Donation made by: _______________________________________________________________
In memory / In honor of: _________________________________________________________
Relationship: ___________________________________________________________________
On the occasion of: ___________________________________________________________________
Send acknowledgement to (please print name): ____________________________________________
Address (please print): ________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________ Phone: ________________________________
Please return to Temple Etz Rimon 2020 Chestnut Avenue, Carlsbad, CA 92008-2715

~~~
Temple Etz Rimon is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit corporation.

YOUR GENEROSITY IS GREATLY APPRECIATED

